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THE KERCER CLUSTER, FRIDAY, ~EC~ER 8,: !94$. :· · 

In· Othele ·words ;} ~ltiictly Fitii/,:":/1/f~f(~; -
. . By Mike Warr ·. . · . . ly Flfyi Wtlilf · ·' :·.~~ ' . · ·~ ._.;,, 

. The sailor walked into the ·Demplq:'B .... f . 
PA.TTOlf IKCIDDT- lobby. He pauled ·momentNily, ....,nf::·at· 

Top new• of the week wu the 8()ldier-~lapptq by General two EneiKM in dreu bJ~~e~ who bild aJnicl:r 
Patton. The lnc:ldent hu · ~et a lot of tonauea to w.atn. a!ld aeeured eompanlonahfp for the e~; ~IMif 

· burned the rlbbona on typewrlten in the nation'• newa room.. walked d~wn the ltatra. Befoce · the! cloiablti :: 
ll even hu the bl&-wtc• on Capitol HW In an uproar. dool'8 of the Tavern, ·he .. Uahtecl a ~-~· 1 

Pleue pardon me whlJe I•Uc:k my neck out 11ain and el(prea in hia be.t'Hwnphrey BOtrart ~. ·DOD~ , ·· 
my opinion about the matt~r. To be perfectly frlnk, the th.lni chalantly elbowed hia wq throuab & ·duniir 1 

riled me no litt1e. And 1 think many othen feel the ume way. of well-tailored Seeond ~--~ , 1 
In an effort to defend the General'• actions,.· Patton'• daqhter atep~ into the f~ of .~ ·lliah~ .~.: '~ ~. 1 

and wife, to my way of thlnldrii, just pollffil kerOIJene on the . . Seemg nothing but a huT ..a of.~;· · 1 

. fire. Here is what his daUJhter had to· 118)": faces, he waJked C)Ver to a IID&Il ~ ill t&e· · 
"My sister and I U$ed to il'OUJe about our hUibancb not rettinc rear of the room· which. beeaute ot · iti elole / · 

promotions, and dad would- say, 'What the h- are you worry· proximity to the niddeodian,. ~ .. WloCCU· 
ing about that for? rd a d- 1ight rather be a captain or a pied. He ordered s beer, and lllttled ·back·' 

tnw~ .. S«o...s c~ matter 1n ~a •' ,..,_, oa. lieutenant and in there pitc:hina than have all the blankety-bblnk in his chair to watch this l(l'OUp of·Amerlcui · 
r&nk in the world and cool my heels behind l(lme blankety · EpiclU"eaDD;. ·~ . . · . ·: .'i 

Yours Truly desk," Beatrice Patton Waten related with a ,rln. "Dad could Pre8ently, a you~ brunette 1i~ at a 
out-cuss anyone-he was awfully aood at it aU ·rliht," Mn. nearby tabJe got up arid came over to ht. ~ 

Dear Michael: Waters added with a twinkle. • . table. She was wearirig a fur eoat, black 
With all respect to the principles and She Beems to be proud of her dad's ability to curse, but I dress,' high-heeled pumpa. no hOle. He · 

ideals behind your recently printed argu- suspect a lot of those men under the General are fed up with it. looked up quizzieally, and ahe said, .. Pardon · 
ments concerning Mercer's "ban on dancing," Mrs. Patton is quoted. aa sa:yina: "He'• a Jood pneral-1 know me, but is this the· Y. W. C. A.?" · 
may I point out a few of the more dominant that, and rn say It-even if I am hit wlfe," lhe anapped. "The "No, but you may eonfeu yeur .mi to 
aspects of the "case," as it may well be object is to win the war, isn't it?" me. Sit down." · ~ 
tt-rmed, which you failed to mention? These Yes, the object is to win the war. But eunlnr and c:uffinl . ''Please don't think me forward, but YoU 
few points, although they are presented men .about, taking advantage of their lower rank, lan't the way look sad." Aren't YOU happy in the lel'Vice 
merely as a basis upon which arguments to do it. Hard-boiled discipline may be aU rla:ht.· but it can of your country?" · · . · , 
may be founded, rather than as an argument go too far. "C~rtainly. I just came iQ to get &way 
within themselves, will, I trust, serve as Some would excuse the General ~ause he merely lost his from the wife .and kids for a few hours. 
"food for thought," not only for your mind, temper. Ot all people who should remain calm and. cool at all Cigarette?" 
but for the minds of others who would seek times, the leaders of our armed forces should do 10• Tempera- "Thank you. Sure, and you're · wai~ 
to keep Mercer forever in a state of semi. . mental people belong ill Hollywood: or maybe they should be here for Stalin and Churchill to dtaeuaa 
darkness, in comparison with other insti· a musician or an artist. But they should not he in places of peace negotiations." 
tution~ of her kind. l<'adcnhip and command. "Are you in the habit of talking to strtn-

Jn the first place, the idea of "Mercer's When a soldier strikes an officer, he is shot. gers, or did you. jul5t come over to tell me 
choice," that of a ban on campus dancing, my liberty card is showing?" . 
i ~ •not in keeping with the trend toward "Oh, I just feel a.ldnahip to all my fellow 
liberalism in American colleges. and univer- M a d de r M u s 1. c· sufferers on this earth. Do you 'ever feel 
sities. This trend has manifested itself in that life isn't worth Jivjng?" · 
increased student participation in the gov· "Yes, every morning at six o'clock when 
ernment of these institutions. Throughout By Joe Harrison · our battalion bugJer lilts hia foul instrument 
America, students are being given a more A c:oupl• of Dlghb ago 1 wu talldftg to a mea whoM be.t .to his lips and bJow8 it direetJy into my 
important position, or. part, in the policy. hiend is reputed to c!l\ch more fish than any other man In shell-like ear, I am prone to wish I' had been 
making of the numerous small colleges, like Gt>oreia. 1 was anxious to learn his technique. my mother's fourth child." 
Mercer, which have been forced to make "Well, I'll tell you. When I asked Johnson how he caught 150 "Why on earth a fourth childl" 
some changes in their policies, in order to many fish he said he caught them in a basket. "Every fourth child born is a Chinese. 
compete with the larger, more modernistic, .. ·r know that. A lot of peoplE' fish with baskets but they Now will you go away. I'm collecting· mater-. 
colleges. don't catch half the fish you do. 1t mW~t be the bait you u.~.· ial for the great American novel, .and I've 

Under no circumstances must the above already .finished my research on Americian 
statements be taken as an indication that "'That':; right,' he said, 'fish are Jots like people-you got to womanhood. Aren't you being rude· to your· 
Mercer cannot survive without the intro- arouse their curiosity. You got to show them sornethina they. friends by deserting them? I'm aure Emil) 
duction of dancing into her college program. ~nven'tt. seedn dbefokre.t Whrten 1f litho fis~ing 1

1 
ptadkdle rilgittlht oflut__~u~hhe has something to say to the effect that a .i 

Indeed, let us consider those statements t-epes an ar es pa 0 e nver. a e 8 e aanua t Second Lieutenant in the hand is worth two 1 

,.merely as casual suggestions which might [ haV@', tum it on, put it inside a quart fruit jar a.nd ltteW the Apprentice Seamen at the next table." I 

cause one to stop and think of the benefit top down tight. Then 1 put the jar in the basket, let It way down "Oh, that's my brother . and his wife · 
which might be gained by Mercer, were she dt·t'P into the river, and all the fish swim into the baslr.:et to lee whom I'm visiting. I'm from Brooklyn." 
to present to the public a program which is what the light's all about. It's simple. Fish are just like people- "No? Do you live anywh~re near where 
f curious.' h ~ avorable to the parents, and · appealing to t at tree grows?" 
the prospective college students, throughout "Now, you may not believe this, but I've known Johnaon .all "Please. 1 came over .mainly to talk to 
the entire nation. Surely, to the modern, my lire. He's a truthful man. I'm going to try it myself the very someone with a southern accenl Sq· you-all 
20th century college student, dancing is one - nut time I can ge\ a day off." just once for me." _. __ _. ___ . 
of the most pleasant means of recreation, Thla Is 'I'M Army: Had climlel' with the U.w.aaat out at "Ah, the truth comes oul You weren't 

-- and -the abilit-y to- dan~. and dan~ well, is - Camp -wt-lle~r, Sunday, In the enlllted men'a . me~~~ hall. ~idH _jnterested-in.me. for-my-.aoul . .t-~ll~ln - fact
one of the · most valuable· . assets of the the very fine food-dove-tender roast beef with. a rich. man-cook I. doubt if yo.u_even. love _me any more._.If 
popularity-seeking ~ollege youth. Quite nat· flavor; W!getables. 5atad,' dessert. steaming · hot chocolate; the my mode of expression amu&M you; hOw
uraUy, then, the mOdem college student will · mess sergeant's pride-dainty, picturesque curtalna at the Gl ever. ah shall be glad to entahtain you all, 
favor a college · program which includes windows and cheerful homey pictUI"ee on the walls: a refrnhlnl sugah." · · ' . 
dancing, not as a pl\rt of his regular curri- variation from the usual bare, unlmpres:~ionable Gl me~~ hall. "You misundenrtand me. I · majored in 

· culum; but .as an integral part of his campus A ,_ days avo. willie IJOlD9 through -• ruaty old p.,.n. phonetics at Columbia, and they told me 
activities. If he, as a free American citizen, I found · a telearam which was worn thin from many readtnp ·I'd meet people · who talked like .you." 
is unable to find the program he desires at and travel. It wu dilpatchoo to me April U, 1942, just · after "Will wondem never c:eae'! I've jult writ
one college, then it is only simple logic to I had left the •tate&. I received it by mall about five weeki ten a couple of stories about the North 
assume that he will tum to a college whose Isler. It came at a black hour. We !1M landed a few daya before, which might· interest you. One : il ·called, 
program meets his own requirements, in on Mothert~' Day, and were try!~. with a pitiably few · tools and Lee Wu Duped, or-"Them Yanlctet . WOuld 
both scholastic and extra-curricular activi- our bare hands, to build a CUI}P in a fiy and moaqulto-lnfestea Never Have Licked Us If Grant ~·t . 
ties. But how does this affect Mercer? It wildemca. Not only did it ~erve me then and many times after- Stole Qur Trltonometrie. Tablel."' lt'a ·an · 
doesn't ' . . that is, if Mercer can continue WllrdS In the montlu that followed, but trienck of mine were ·inte~ing little treatile. I'll ·aend Jl)Q a.n 
to operate as an educational institution, always sendlnl men in to read it-men who were tired . and tull 1'Utographed copy sometime, ·and you Can 
w~thout a student body to educate! o~ despair and wonderlni ''what tood are we doiq?" and "how have· it translated into Brooldyneee. IUPt 

AU in aH, it seems logical to assume that much lon~er-hOw much lpncer'f" Some of theee men I knew. now I've ROt to £0. The bonds of NaYJ'. clia
the issue' of Mercer's "do," or "don't" dance Othe1'5 I didn't' know. That wu unlmport.,nt. Abo, that the cipline cannot be stretched to allow· me: ·to 
problem should be presented to· the univer- tt-tegram wu addreucd to .me was unimportant. 'lbe ·me.ase sip and chat further with you. My earrlage 
sity as a whole, for consideration and legis- . was the important thlnJ. It oould be from any father to hll aon. ·awaits without. Will you see me to .mt · bua, 

· .lation. or action. In a more common sense, SMiethina: e~. I am . prlnUnt It without Ukln• permilllon. I or ahall I risk it alone?". . · ' : . 
the question is one which coneems the think it il better tht. way. Here it It: . <~J won't IYft With you. ·People mWbt 

· . entire . faculty and ·student body . . . one Joe K. HaniJon, 9K 1/c: . · · stare. Go Jel'Ve your CCM~ntry on tbe M&, And 
faction .favoring the "do," and the other Mmne C~ Unit No. 305 I'll keep the home:flree-.bum~: Oh ·anc~ by 
faction just as emphAticaUy favoring the Slln ~. California · the way. pllpe. doit't mention me in JWr 
.'.'don't., Why not a conventional, democratic, Your' Jette!' reveals JOU have ln your makeup · that whiCh 1 boob.. ·rm very llllaitiw about -...ma~ my 
solution? Shall . the mem~ of the faculty, have \\'ilhed and pnyed· you: would have. You · have bad the . name . in ' print beeaUe ,Jnothtio· ·u. ~ 
an.d . the board of trustees, maintain a dog- prlvUece of ~IDI reared In a ChrUtian hOnle. a lovinl Chriltbil lef.ftlll b7 a. Unot)-pe ()lferator. •Aut W..._. 
'~Patio .attitude of "We shall abide by the mother,. and ,you •howd be vert clwitable toward thote wbo aehn' -whiCh meani literally •Au · •.olr~' " -

, . ·. po)iciea set down by our predeeeuora," or ban been -~ fortunate. lteep your body~ ,oar .IIIIDcl ud. · · -~--· mam, ,and.TOU do the' .me.· GODd· • 
··· · ' ! . lhall the-queation be placed. in' the banda of ht-ut pure, and eaeh day uk for .Jmowlf!dle and UDdwitandlnl, b;ve,.10U all~ · ~ . · · · ·. . ~ . :. 

· '-:'' ~J~ !~r a def~ite, final, democ:J;&tic. Iettie- with trace ~t to do whatem duty~ Tb.'pa.th-. The 'l,&ilor : left 'thi'.botet ~-. ift.di·: 'hiia 
. Jllellt;. by popular vote; in which every mem. way may be lone ·and ~. but .lt. II to ..-.ne 1M Cbrilttm way to. the neare1t but 1top. Aa. M *'•ll'llid 

,. .. ber of the faculty and. every ~ber of the . Way ot ~- You.c:ould DOt~~ In • mon_ ~ UDdei't&1dDI· . ·on the bul.and dJ:'oppld a~ ~1..,_. 
, ·· .. stUdent body I1UI¥ exprea· hli desire~ * Yoa ... our .tandard bMret, liDd ~~.we. do not ba..e of .hia _..,.Jn the ·~ he·,WM ...,..to 
I., · ~·- J~T Do you.-think it worth · a feeble tr:J' •. · • .-~~~ · . · · ' · . ~ . . · ·. · .. ~. ·•<QM; :.what ·• .' ~-i -..¥••!~~ ' 
.· --.· ·. J(iehMI?.· . . . . -~OUJ'I, .. · : . : : : · . . ~ ·. . . . · '.r.e -~ Jolt 1Q' .... Gf. IIIJiliiii·la . 
, l,· ,· ·, : :. ·, · · . · · ·· : . ·· · ~ · ·· ·W ·W ·· . . ·' ., · · : . · n.Mr: · ·· · . Only ·nw 'lhort rnontha." ' ·· ·· -. •· · ~ · · 

:-;\~~ ->,> :: . i~ ~, tt~ ·; :~~ : _ . . .. :·:: " :: >: --: / ·, :'; ,·. .: . L; :_: ·: :~ .~~-; < · :~ .. :.;.; :_~· , •. -. ! ... t-<\>.::{\ Jl.' ·~.; . ;>:; :;: ·: ,;~.1;:~ :!~ .-... 


